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◦ ., ‘◦ ’ .◦ ,. 1 3 .2 .번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고1 17 .1 17 .1 17 .1 17 .답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다. .. .. .. .대화를듣고 남자가구입할물건을고르시오 점, . [1 ]① ② ③④ ⑤대화를 듣고 남자가 마지막에 느꼈을 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을,고르시오.disappointed① delighted② relieved③jealous④ hopeful⑤다음을듣고 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오, .ear① hair② wrist③eyebrow④ fingernail⑤대화를듣고 남자가할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .아이데려오기① 유치원에전화하기②저녁식사준비하기③ 은행업무처리하기④아이숙제확인하기⑤대화를듣고 여자가지불할총액을고르시오, .$80① $90② $100③ $110④ $120⑤

다음을듣고 여자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .환경보호를촉구하려고①토론참가자를모집하려고②세미나원고를독촉하려고③심포지엄일정을안내하려고④웅변대회개최를축하하려고⑤대화를듣고 여자가남자에게부탁한일을고르시오, .to play the game① to arrange the stage②to perform the play③ to clean the auditorium④to raise the festival fund⑤대화를듣고 두사람의관계를가장잘나타낸것을고르시오, .① show host ─ guest ② coach ─ athlete③ police officer ─ witness ④ doctor ─ patient⑤ director ─ actress대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을,고르시오.약국① 강의실② 체육관③동물원④ 편의점⑤대화를듣고 여자가남자를위해할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .커피대접하기① 미술사에대해설명하기②박물관안내하기③ 셔틀버스운행시간표주기④연수원에데려다주기⑤다음표를보면서대화를듣고 남자가선택할강습을고르시오, .
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의 자원봉사자에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고Winter Forest Camp ,일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.세이상이어야한다21 .① 학생등록과활동을관리한다.② 숙식을무료로제공받는다.③ 캠프장에서지내야한다.④ 월 일까지활동한다11 25 .⑤다음그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.
① ② ③ ④ ⑤대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,것을고르시오.
Woman:Give my thanks to her, please.① I want to get my jacket altered.② I know how you felt at that time.③ Tell me how many lost items there are.④ I’m lucky to get this jacket for this price.⑤대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,것을고르시오.
Man:Usually I have my lunch delivered.① I fixed today’s dinner. Do you like it?② Not bad! But I think it is a little salty.③ Thanks for your treat! It was wonderful dinner.④ Please, come over sometime to have dinner together.⑤대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한,것을고르시오 점. [3 ]
Woman:You’re right. I should have read the book as well.① Absolutely! I bet you’ll enjoy watching this movie.② But he should have at least tried to follow the story.③ I don’t think reviewers have rights to spoil the story.④ Keep up your hard work to be a great movie director.⑤

다음 상황 설명을 듣고 이 에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을, John Jane고르시오.
John: ____________________________________________That was unfair. I did a great job.① I got hurt. Do you have a bandage?② Good job! I knew you won the race.③ Give it a try. You are good at running.④ Don’t be discouraged. You did your best!⑤이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에. 18. 18. 18. 18따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다....밑줄친 This[this]가 가리키는것으로가장적절한것은?This is a mechanical device that joins together sheets of paperor other similar materials by driving a thin metal piece throughthe sheets and folding over the ends to secure the paper. This iswidely used in government and business offices and schoolstoday. The first one was handmade for a French king in the 18thcentury. The growing uses of paper in the 19th century created ademand for an efficient paper fastener. On August 7, 1866, theNovelty Paper Fastener was patented, which was the ancestor tothe modern model of this. It allowed a single thin metal piece tobe loaded and was used to mainly bind papers or books, but alsocarpet, furniture, or boxes.scale① ruler② punch③stapler④ compass⑤밑줄친 They[they]가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?Most people don’t like insects. ①They just find the insectsdisgusting. Perhaps that’s because, of all the animals on Earth,insects look the least like human beings. ②They also spreaddiseases, bite and sting, destroy crops, and can ruin stored foodsuch as flour and rice. But there are a lot of good things aboutinsects. ③They are important plant pollinators, and provideuseful things like honey, wax, and silk. Insects help controlother pests, too. For example, dragonflies eat mosquitoes. Inaddition, ④ they supply food for many other animals, and aregood indicators of water pollution. ⑤They can even be used totreat diseases in people. 꽃가루매개자* pollinator:
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?You are going to quit working for your company and are readyto give a notice two weeks in advance to your employer. What’sthe best way to say good-bye? Regardless of the circumstancesof your leaving, your first responsibility is to let your employerknow that you are resigning. You need to part on good terms andyou don’t want your boss to hear rumors of your departure. Thenext step is to say farewell to co-workers and to let them knowthat you are moving on to a new position, retiring, or doingsomething else. It’s appropriate to send a farewell by email. Youcan include contact information, so that you can stay in touch.강제적인구조조정에항의하려고①②바람직한사직방법에대해조언하려고출장시유의해야할사항을안내하려고③업무에대한책임감을갖도록충고하려고④입사후인간관계유지방법을알려주려고⑤ 의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 알맞은 표현으로 가장(A), (B), (C)적절한 것은 점? [3 ]One evening I arrived at campus after work and found theparking lot full. (A) Searched / Searching for a parking space, Ifound Margaret, my eldest daughter, who was a student at thesame school. She was walking to her car to go home after her lastclass of the day. A few drivers eager to get the spot she wouldbe leaving (B) was /were following her. Desperate to get toclass on time, I stopped my car, jumped out, and ran over to mydaughter. I traded keys with her and told her to drive my carhome, while explaining (C) that /what I would bring her carhome after my class. As I dashed past the other drivers on theway to class, she gave me a look of open-mouthed astonishment.(A) (B) (C)① Searched …… was …… that② Searched …… were …… what③ Searching …… was …… what④ Searching …… were …… that⑤ Searching …… were …… what다음글의밑줄친부분중 어법상, 틀린것은?The highest lake with islands is Orba Co in Tibet. This lake hasa surface ① that is 5,209 meters above sea level. Tibet is alsoknown as the “roof of the world.” It is a rough, dry, cold plateaunorth of the Himalayas. It is ②bitterly cold in the winter andwindy all year round. Rain and melted snow flow into dozens oflakes, four of ③ them are considered sacred by local people.There is very little vegetation in the stark, rocky landscape. Theonly trees are in the most sheltered valleys, and even ④ thoseare often small. Yet for all its barrenness, this land can be kind.Humans live near the lakes, ⑤where they grow healthy crops.

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?Developed nations have attempted to reduce poverty in developingcountries by donating large sums of money to their governments.①The money is intended to stimulate the economies of developingcountries and to build up schools and hospitals. ②Unfortunately,this money often ends up being used ineffectively or stolen bycorrupt officials. ③In developing countries, however, people aresuffering from poor housing, unemployment, low wages, andinadequate sanitation. ④Consequently, a number of economicexperts argue that in the long run, providing foreign aid doesn’treally help developing countries. ⑤Those who believe in foreignaid, on the other hand, argue the funds just need to be morecarefully monitored to ensure they are used effectively.다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오[24 ~ 27] .[24 ~ 27] .[24 ~ 27] .[24 ~ 27] .Thomas Samson was a miner. Each day, he spent long, hardhours at the mine. One day, the manager of the mine said,“Thomas, I’ve found an easier job for you above ground. You’llhave less to do and earn more money. Are you interested?” “I’mvery interested, sir,” said Thomas. “But, would you considergiving the job to my friend, Tregony, instead? He isn’t as strongas I am. I fear the work below in the mine will shorten his lifeand I will lose my friend. Might he have this job?” The managerwas moved by Thomas’ 　　 and gave the job toTregony.greed① curiosity② ambition③challenge④ generosity⑤Lisa and Jim were brand-new, first-time parents. The firstsix weeks with their new baby, Christopher, were woven withecstasy and anxiety. Everything about their daily lives wasunfamiliar: the schedule, the lack of sleep, the caring for theirnewborn baby. But there was magic in these moments, too. Whentheir tiny, fragile child cried, Lisa and Jim were very often ableto settle him down just by holding him close, rocking him, andtalking in a quiet soothing voice. In these magical moments, Lisaand Jim conveyed that their babyunderstood.some information about childcare① thoughts about their marriage life② conditional love requiring rewards③ a meaning opposite to the original④ the powerful language of affection⑤
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One of the best ways to show your respect for others isattentive listening. Attentive listening includes listening to thewhole person: gestures, words, and feelings. When you turn yourfull attention toward another human being, you are saying to himthat he is important enough to merit your time. For example,when an angry employee comes to you with a grievance, he is inthe same frame of mind as a child who feels he doesn’t get hisjust share of parental attention. He is in search of a listener.Here . Hearing him out,providing him with an opportunity to let off anger, may be allthat he requires in order to solve the problem. 점[3 ]① comes the demerit of attentive listening② lies the emotional importance of listening③ begins the talk among the businessmen④ enters the real conflict between the twoends the listener’s attention to him⑤Human beings have been seeking new ways to cure illness andlook after the sick for thousands of years. Today there are manydrugs, machines and tools that doctors and nurses can use to fightdisease. Yet in some ways, . Inancient Egypt 4,500 years ago, a doctor would use pressure tostop someone from bleeding. A modern doctor would do exactlythe same thing. In China 2,000 years ago, doctors knew a greatdeal about the human body. They also practiced a healingtechnique called acupuncture (inserting needles into parts of thebody), which is still used all over the world. By the 1500s Chinesedoctors knew about some of the drugs that we use today.little has changed① many drugs are imported② various diseases have appeared③ there are no protective measures④ new techniques have been adopted⑤다음글에드러난필자의심경변화로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]My train was quickly approaching a crossing when suddenly atruck appeared ahead! I slammed on the emergency brake, shutmy eyes, prayed, and waited for the terrible crash. There wasnothing else I could do. When the train finally stopped, I openedmy eyes and saw the truck in front of the train. My prayers hadbeen answered! If it had been any closer, it would have been adisaster. I got down from the train. The driver also got out of thetruck and came to give me a great big hug! Oh, we were both intears!① calm → envious ② joyful → sorrowful③ desperate → relieved ④ jealous → satisfied⑤ annoyed → embarrassed

다음 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지,않은것은?
If the weight tied to a string is greater than one tied toanother string of the same length, will the heavier weight swinglonger? Try the following. Place two chairs with their ① backsto each other apart. Lay a long stick across the ② tops of bothchairs. Tie two strings on the stick some distance apart so thestrings ③collide. At the end of one string, tie four coins. Atthe end of the other string, tie one coin, making sure that thetwo strings are at an ④ equal height from the ground. To startthe pendulums swinging, put a book under the coins, ⑤ lift andpull them both. Drop the book down and both pendulums willbegin swinging. Now let’s try.의각네모안에서문맥에맞는낱말로가장적절한것은(A), (B), (C) ?It is often incorrectly quoted that mosquitoes kill more peoplethan any other animal does. Actually, it is not mosquitoes thatkill people but the parasite they carry that causes malaria.Approximately 300 million people worldwide are affected bymalaria and about 1.5 million die from it every year. Thegreatest known (A) daybreak / outbreak of malaria happened inthe 1920s in Russia when 13 million people were affected and600,000 died. It also proved that mosquitoes (B) thrive / thrill incold temperature. Mosquitoes are abundant in Antarctica. Thereare about 380 species of mosquitoes in the world, but only 60(C) transmit / transcribe the parasite. 기생충* parasite:(A) (B) (C)daybreak …… thrive …… transcribeoutbreak …… thrive …… transmitdaybreak …… thrive …… transmitoutbreak …… thrill …… transcribedaybreak …… thrill …… transmit
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다음글의빈칸 에들어갈말로가장적절한것은(A), (B) ?There is no question that logic, discipline, persistence, andbrilliant thinking are vital to scientific inquiry and inventing.(A) , inventing and scientific inquiry are seldom aseries of logical steps. There is sudden unforeseen success─the “Aha” that drives inventors and scientists to continue theirwork. It is the occasional excitement of discovery that enablesthem to endure the many failures which are far more frequentthan the few successes we hear about. (B) , potatochips were the outcome of the “Aha.” They appear to have beeninvented by accident in the summer of 1853 by George Crumb, achef who worked at Moon’s Lake House.(A) (B)① Therefore …… In fact② Nevertheless …… Instead③ Therefore …… However④ Nevertheless …… For example⑤ In other words …… On the contrary다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?Is your child’s homework a struggle? Although many parentswould like to be involved in their child’s learning, they don’tthink they have the right knowledge and skills to properly do so.Times have changed so much since many parents were at school,that teaching methods are now often completely different. Forthis reason many parents would like schools to run sessionshelping them to understand the curriculum, modern teachingmethods, and the way children learn. That is to say, it isnecessary for schools to open courses to give parents varioustips on how to help their children learn.학생들은자기주도적인학습태도를가져야한다.① 학생들의과제수행을도와주는프로그램이필요하다.② 학생들은학습결과보다는과정에관심을가져야한다.③ 학부모들이참여할수있는평생교육기관을확충해야한다.④⑤학교는자녀학습에도움을줄수있는학부모강좌를열어야한다.다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .On the movie screen, Harry Potter and Gandalf can take us toworlds where children compete on flying broomsticks. But aresuch feats of wizardry possible in the real world? The answer,amazingly, is “yes.” Levitation is at the center of a wizard’s bagof tricks, whether it’s on a broomstick or a flying carpet. Sciencecan do it as well. In a lab in Japan, a 300-pound Sumo wrestlerrides his scientific flying carpet ─ a metal disk suspendedseveral inches above the floor. How does it work? It’s all donewith superconducting magnets. Magnets pull strongly on certainmetals, such as iron, but they repel other metals such asaluminium. In everyday life it’s a small effect, but with powerfulenough magnets can levitate an aluminium disk with a Sumowrestler on top. 공중에뜨게하다* levitate:

①일상생활에서유용하게사용되는자석②교통혼잡을해결할이동수단의개발③영화속에나타나는초현실적인현상④영화속마법을실현시켜주는과학⑤자기부상열차의개발과이용현황For centuries, people have ventured into the icy northernterritory. First, it was settled by native people who fished andhunted there. Later, European adventurers searched for northernsea routes to Asia. They encountered a harsh and unforgivingenvironment. But they also found riches there: fish, fur seals,and whales. Last summer, three nations staked their claims toArctic wealth. In August, Norway celebrated the first productionof natural gas from a well drilled 500 kilometers north of theArctic Circle. Denmark has governed Greenland and sentscientists on an expedition to map the Arctic sea, claiming theDanes have rights to drill for Arctic oil and gas. The U.S. CoastGuard sent a ship to cruise waters north of Alaska, too.competition for Arctic riches① conservation of untouched wilderness② importance of natural gas in the Arctic③ prevention of exploiting limited resources④ international cooperation at the North Pole⑤다음도표의내용과일치하지않는문장은?
The chart above shows the top six problems which people intheir early twenties are worried about in 2006. ① ‘Employment’is the most annoying source that causes both men and women inthis age group to feel nervous. ②As for women, ‘Appearance’ isthe second most worrying factor that brings them trouble,whereas ‘School Performance’ is the second for men. ③Bothmen and women are more worried about their schoolperformance than about their family members or friends. ④Thepercentage of women who have difficulty with ‘Family’ is lowerthan that of men whose problem is ‘Allowance.’ ⑤ ‘Friendship’ isthe least bothersome problem for both among the top six, butstill men are a little more worried about friendship-relatedproblems than women.
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에관한다음글의내용과일치하는것은Pune ?Located among the beautiful hills of the Deccan, Pune lies some457 meters above sea level. It is located approximatelysoutheast of Mumbai, India’s most buzzing metropolis, in thewestern Indian state of Maharashtra. The city of Pune is amixture of sorts, a melting pot of various cultures and ages.Pune manages to balance time-honored traditions withmodernity, and provides an eclectic mix of the old and the new.It provides an attractive combination of historical narrow streetsand elegant tree-lined avenues. Pune’s appeal is that its oldmarkets, shining new-age malls, ancient palaces, and stylishnew hotels exist side by side. A blend of ancient, colonial,modern, and now post-modern architectural styles is foundacross the city today.강가에자리를잡고있는도시이다Deccan .① 대도시인 의동북부에위치해있다Mumbai .② 인도에서가장북적거리는도시이다.③역사적인좁은도로와우아한가로수가있는대로가있다.④ 전체적으로통일된건축양식을가지고있다.⑤
에관한다음글의내용과일치하지Oscar Pistorius 않는것은?Oscar Pistorius is a South African Paralympic runner. Known asthe “Blade Runner” and “the fastest man on no legs,” Pistorius isthe world record holder in his category for the 100 and 200meter events. He runs with specially designed artificial limbs. Hewas born on 22 November 1986 with deformity in both legs.When he was 11 months old, his legs were cut off halfwaybetween his knees and ankles in an operation. He attendedConstantia Kloof Primary and Pretoria Boys’ High School where,between the ages of 11 and 13, he played rugby, water polo, andtennis. After a serious knee injury on the rugby field, he wasintroduced to running in January 2004 while attending a recoveryprogram and he never looked back.①장애인올림픽단거리육상선수이다.②특별하게제작된의족을신고달린다.③어릴때교통사고로수술을받았다.④학창시절에테니스를하기도하였다.⑤럭비경기도중심한무릎부상을당했다.

다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .You really need fat! Before you dive into a huge bowl of icecream, you need to know more about essential fats. Fats aremade up of smaller pieces of fats called fatty acids. Some areknown as the “good guys,” which help lower cholesterol andprovide components for hormone production, while others, the“bad guys,” can lead to a higher risk of cardiovascular diseaseand certain types of cancer. Olives, nuts, seeds, and fish are afew of the foods that provide the types of fats which we need inorder to maintain optimal health. We don’t need that much, butthe adequate amount that you do obtain can lead to a variety ofhealth benefits. 심장혈관의* cardiovascular:사람마다자신에게알맞은운동이있다.① 체중감량전에전문가와상담하는것이좋다.②몸에좋은지방의적당한섭취는건강에이롭다.③성인사망의주된요인은심장병과각종암이다.④ 오래걷는것이체지방을소모하는데도움을준다.⑤The longer I live, the more I realize the impact of attitude onlife. Attitude, to me, is more important than facts. It is moreimportant than the past, than education, than money, thancircumstances, than failures, than successes, than what otherpeople think, say, or do. It is more important than appearance orskill. We cannot change the fact that people will act in a certainway. We cannot change the inevitable. The only thing we can dois play on the one string we have, and that is our attitude. I amconvinced that life is 10 percent what happens to me and 90percent how I react to it. And so it is with you.성공적인시간관리는개인의의지에달려있다.①삶에대한태도가인생에미치는영향은지대하다.② 선천적인약점은후천적인노력으로극복가능하다.③풍요로운인생을살기위해노력하는것이중요하다.④ 과거의역경을발판으로미래를개척하는것이현명하다.⑤글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?But when it comes to cell phones, no city can compete withSeoul, not even New York.Three million New Yorkers are cell phone owners. ( )① Anestimated 4.5 million residents and 2 million visitors in NewYork City use cell phones on a regular basis. ( )② In fact, nocountry can possibly compete with Korea because, amazingly,half of the population of Korea already uses cell phones. ( )③Even elementary school children carry them, not to mentionmiddle and high school students. ( )④ Cell phones are a favoritegift Korean youngsters love to receive at any time, but theyespecially sell like mad at graduation or the beginning of theschool year. ( )⑤ Korea is now the undisputed champion of theworld in cell phones.
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .Here’s a country that has the name, the Netherlands. But thepeople who live there are called Dutch, which seems to havenothing to do with the name of the country. Netherlands comesfrom “nether,” meaning low, in this case with respect to sea level.Dutch comes from “diets,” pronounced “deets,” which is what thepeople living here originally called themselves. When the Englishtried to pronounce it, it came out “Dutch.” Today the country’sgovernment says that its people are “Netherlanders.” Butforeigners don’t seem to care and still call them Dutch.① The Netherlands: Commercial Center of International BusinessThe Netherlands:Why the People There Are Called Dutch②③ Recent Policies Enforced by the Netherlands’ GovernmentSocial Changes t④ he Netherlands Went through for YearsInfluence of the English in the Netherlands⑤Demographics is the study of human development and movementpatterns. Demographers study population growth or decline, andthings like urbanization, which means the movement of populationsinto cities. The work of demographers is very useful because welive in a world with limited resources such as food, water, and oil.The more people are born, the more thinly distributed theresources are. At the same time, if the population declines toomuch, we will suffer a labor shortage because there will be no oneto work in factories, run companies, or teach in schools. It isessential to find a balance. This is what demographers try to helpcreate, so that the Earth does not become overcrowded or run outof precious natural resources.Population Decline: Its Reasons and Prospect① Labor Shortage: Result from Decreasing Birth Rate② Natural Resources:Will the Conflict for Them Stop?③ Urbanization: Its Influence on People and Environment④ Demographers:Who Are They and What Do They Do?⑤다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은? 점[1 ]Depew once played a trick on Mark Twain on an occasion whenthey were both to speak at a banquet. Twain spoke first fortwenty minutes and was received with great enthusiasm from theaudience. Immediately following, Depew was introduced. Depewstood up and said, “Mr. Toastmaster, ladies and gentlemen!Before the start of this party, Mr. Twain and I agreed to tradeour speeches. He has just delivered mine, and I’m grateful forthe recognition that all of you have given to my speech. I regretthat I have lost his speech and cannot remember a thing he hadto say.” And, with that, he sat down getting much applause fromthe people.peaceful and boring① busy and frustrating②funny and humorous③ romantic and moving④hopeful and promising⑤

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?One night after work, I drove my car to visit some friends. Ata traffic light, I came to a stop too late, leaving the front endof my car poking into the van ahead of me.(A) So I drove around the corner and parked at the curb. Iturned off the motor and hit the steering wheel with my fist.I didn’t have my driver’s license with me. I was upset withmyself. How careless I was!(B) “Your driver’s license,” he said, a little enraged. “I don’t haveit,” I told him. He scratched his head. “Okay,” he said. “Youpark up ahead while I call a patrolman.”(C) Its driver immediately got out to inspect the damage to hisvehicle. He was a tall man, dressed in a deep blue workuniform. After looking at his car, he walked up to my car.(A)① - (C)- (B) (B)② - (A)- (C) (B)③ - (C)- (A)(C)④ - (A)- (B) (C)⑤ - (B)- (A)다음 글을 한 문장으로 나타내고자 한다 빈칸 와 에 들어갈. (A) (B)말로가장적절한것은?A friend of mine wanted to make his wife and family happyby providing a home for them. So, my friend designed and builthis dream house by himself. For two years, he worked everyspare moment without spending any time with his familymembers. Saving only thousands of dollars, he constructed hisdream house worth over one million dollars. When the housewas finished, however, his wife left him suddenly. As you canimagine, his heart broke. The hardest part, he told me, wasthat he was doing it for his family. My friend was sincere, buthe was sincerely wrong. He didn’t realize how importantrelationships are to genuine happiness. He thought the key tohappiness was to do or give something wonderful for hisfamily, when what they really wanted was a wonderfulrelationship with him. �The plain fact we learn from this is that we won’t be truly(A) until we have successful (B) .(A) (B)① happy relationship② rich investments③ superior plans④ sociable manners⑤ diligent time management
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다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .(A) Walking down a path through some woods in Georgia, Isaw a water puddle ahead on the path. I changed my directionto go around it on the part of the path that wasn’t covered withwater and mud. As I arrived around the puddle, I was suddenlyattacked! I backed up a foot and then (a)my attacker stoppedattacking me.(B) He had attacked me for his mate’s sake, even thoughshe was clearly dying and I was so large. He did so just togive her those extra few precious moments of life, for fearthat I should be careless enough to step on her. Now I knewwhy and what he was fighting for. (b)He had truly earnedthose moments to be with her, undisturbed.(C) It was funny, and I was laughing. After all, I was beingattacked by (c) the butterfly! Having stopped laughing, I tooka step forward. My attacker rushed me again. He rammed mein the chest with his head and body, striking me over and overagain with all his might, still to no avail. I had no idea why thebutterfly was attacking me.(D) At the second attack, however, I discovered why myattacker was charging me only moments earlier. He had(d) a mate and she was dying. She was beside the puddlewhere he landed. Sitting close beside her, he opened andclosed his wings as if to fan her. I could only admire the loveand courage of (e) that warrior in his concern for his mate.위 글 에 이어질내용을 순서에맞게배열한 것으로가장적절한(A)것은?(B)① - (D)- (C) (C)② - (B)- (D) (C)③ - (D)- (B)(D)④ - (B)- (C) (D)⑤ - (C)- (B)위글 에대한내용과일치하지‘I’ 않는것은?숲속을걷다가물웅덩이를보았다.① 나비가공격하는이유를결국알게되었다.② 물웅덩이에서알을낳던나비를발견했다.③ 두차례에걸쳐나비의공격을받았다.④짝을향한나비의사랑과용기에감탄했다.⑤밑줄친 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과(a) (e)～ 다른것은?(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

두사람의대립된의견을읽고 물음에답하시오두사람의대립된의견을읽고 물음에답하시오두사람의대립된의견을읽고 물음에답하시오두사람의대립된의견을읽고 물음에답하시오[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .Person A Studying abroad provides students with ampleopportunities to drastically improve their abilities tocommunicate in English. The lack of motivation that manyKorean students experience while learning English in Koreadoes not exist when they study abroad. Learning English in aWestern country becomes a tool necessary for survival.Additionally, students studying abroad get to experience aculture different from their own, allowing themselves to adopta broader, more global perspective on life.Person B enerally, studying abroad leads to negativeconsequences. For many parents, studying abroad presentsan unbearable financial burden that is impossible toovercome. Instead, many students in Korea develop theirEnglish skills through less expensive options such asattending classes with native English speakers. Studentsstudying overseas , forthey should spend a large amount of time separated fromtheir parents. Parents sometimes complain that their childrenhave forgotten important Korean cultural traditions and havebecome too westernized.위두글의핵심쟁점으로가장적절한것은?studying English abroad① accepting foreign cultures② changing one③ ’s learning style④ hiring native English speakers⑤ using modern teaching methodsPerson B의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?must depend on varied learning materials from Korea① should acknowledge their low level of English ability② can enjoy learning English without real practice③ need to overcome homesickness and loneliness④⑤ will have a good chance to make them healthy확인사항확인사항확인사항확인사항※※※※ ( )○ .


